
F No.6-12/2011-RGSEAG 

Government of India 

Ministry of Women and Child Development 
मंद भर मैप 

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi 

Dated: 20.03.2013 
To, 

The Principal Secretaries/Secretaries/Administrators, Women and Child Development 
Department dealing with Sab/a (all States/UTs) 

Subject: Requirement of funds under Sabla in the current financial year 2013-14 - reg. 

Madam /Sir, 

This is regarding assessment of requirement of funds under Rajiv Gandhi Scheme for 

Empowerment of Adolescent Girls (RGSEAG) - Sabla for the year 2013-14. As per the 

guidelines, Quarterly Progress Report (Physical & financial) along with,SoEs/UCs for the 

quarter ending March, 2013 is to be sent to this Ministry by 15.4.2013. To enable the 

Ministry to process the release of funds under Sabla for 2013-14, States/UTs are requested to 

furnish the following details:- 

(i) the number of beneficiaries expected to be covered under Sabla during the 

current financial year 2013-14 in format-A. 

(11) the requirement of funds for nutrition and non nutrition under the scheme in 

the current financial year 2013-14 in format-B & C. 

(iii) | physical coverage under Sabla in 2012-13 in format-D 

2. The State Govt. /UT administration are requested to send aforesaid information in the 

enclosed formats (A-D) to this Ministry by 15" April, 2012. A copy of the reply may be sent 

through fax/ e-mail on: 

Fax No. : 011-23382071 or 011-23074215 

E-mail I.d.: lopamudra.m@nic.in 

3. The information is urgently required for processing the release of funds under Sabla 

in 2013-14 and has also been brought to the notice of the States/UTs in the review meeting 

held on 02.03.2013. In addition, the State Government/UT Administration is also requested to



send the proposal with justification for revalidation of funds released in 2012-13 under Sabla 

for use in the current financial year, if required, to the Ministry by 15.4.2012. 

Yours Sincerely, 

6 — 
(Lopamudra Mohanty) 

Deputy Secretary to the Government of India 
Tele/fax: 23074215 

- lopamudra.m(@nic.in 

Encl: As above.



A. Physical Targets: 

L Nutrition: Category-wise estimated number of beneficiaries under Sabla in 2013-14 

    

Category 
AGs (11 - 14 years) AGs (14-18 years) 

  

SG OOS SG OOS 

Total 

    
SC 
  

ST 
  

Others | 
    Total           Grand Total: 
  

ii. Non Nutrition: Activity-wise estimated number of beneficiaries under Sabla in 2013-14 

  

SI. No. | | Indicators (| | Target (no. of beneficiaries) 
  

Non-Nutrition 
  

| oo | IFA 
  

Health Check-up & Referrals 
  

Nutrition & Health Education (NHE) 
  

Family welfare, ARSH & Child Care practices 
  

Life Skill Education 
  

Accessing Public Services 

    Mainstreaming OOS AGs into school system 

  

2 

I 
4. 

I, 

| 6. | 

T 

| 8. |   Vocational Training (16 - 18 years)     
  

 



B:- Financial Progress under the scheme in 2012-13 and requirement of funds for Nutrition under Sabla for 2013-14 

  

  

  

Savings of | Allocation of | Total Expenditure Amount of | Reasons for | Whether any | Requirement Justification 
2011-12 funds received | funds dncurred Unspent savings approval is | of Funds | for 
available | from MWCD | available | during Balance required from | during the | requirement 
with State | during previous previous available with MWCD for | current of funds with 

financial year financial year | the State/UT, if revalidation of | financial year | beneficiaries 
2012-13 2012-13 any. funds in respect | 2013-14. 

of unspent 
balance as 

indicated in col. 
4, Yes/No (if 

Yes, send a 
formal proposal 
to the Ministry 

| _1 [| 2 3 4 6 P. $$ $$ |                     
  

C:- Financial Progress under the scheme in 2012-13 and requirement of funds for Non Nutrition under ADH for 2013- 

  

  

14 

No. of Projects to be covered under Sabla: .............. 

Savings of | Allocation of | Total funds | Expenditure Amount of | Reasons for | Whether any | Requirement of | Justific 
2011-12 funds received | available dncurred during | Unspent savings approval is | Funds during | ation 
available | from MWCD previous Balance required from | the current | for 
with State | during previous financial year | available with MWCD for | financial year | require 

financial year 2012-13 the State/UT, if revalidation of | 2013-14. ment of 
2012-13 any. funds in respect funds 

of unspent with 
balance as benefici 
indicated in col. aries 
4. Yes/No 

BS | 2 3 4 5 6 = —_—_ = 
                    
  

 



D:-Physical Progress under the scheme in 2012-13 

  

    

  

        

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

      

SI. No. <_<. __ Target (no. of beneficiaries) Actual number of beneficiaries 

covered during 2012-13 

A. Nutrition THAN: sscesmisaansaxans 

Nutritional Status*: Number of 
Girls with Nutritional Grades: 

i. Normal (N): ........----- 

ii. Malnourished (M): ......... 

* Formula: BMI (in kg/m?) = Weight (in 

kg) + (Height in'm)? 

B. Non-Nutrition 

| 1. [176 

2५ Health Check-up & Referrals 

3, Nutrition & Health Education (NHE) —— कफ 
4. Family welfare, ARSH & Child Care practices 

5. Life Skill Education 

6. Accessing Public Services 

Mainstreaming OOS AGs into school system 

| 8. | Vocational Training (16 - 18 years)     
  

 


